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Purple Hearts Awarded
The following were awarded the ASHS Purple H eart Award 

during seventh period, March 38, for action above and beyond the 
call of duty:

Mr. Hatley cut himself on a test tube.
Andy Cook slammed his thumb in a  dictionary.
Robert Scarboro stabbed himself in the ea r  with a  pencil.
Mrs. Gamewell broke her bottom teeth on a chinning bar.
T erry  Stiller fell down the sta irs  while ogling Mr. Smith.
Poogie Austin ran  into a  brick wall while trying to escap>e her 

paren ts’ grasp.
Mr. Webb pulled a muscle while dribbling a  golf ball off the 

first tee.
Miss Thompson fell off a  step-ladder while trying to read 

Tony Senter’s calendar.
Mrs. Deese shocked herself while plugging in a tape recorder.
Mr. Tyson ran  into the backboard while demonstrating a lay-up.
Mr. F ry  choked himself on his belt buckle.
Cindy Stone suffered lacerations when she fell out of a car 

trunk.
Steve Almond got frostbite while riding in his convertible with 

the top down.
, Nancy Morton suffered severe hand injuries when she stuck 

her hand in the mailbox and found a porcupine.
Brown Bivens suffered black tongue from licking Full Moon 

stamps.
Charles Lefler committed suicide by swallowing a chess piece.

, Judy Hesley is suffering from a severe case of lockjaw.
Melvin Burris nearly  drowned while washing Miss Misenheim- 

e r ’s boards.

War Against Nakedness 
Breaks Out

For m any thousands of years now, man has ruled the earth 
with stingy, insulting, and neglecting hands. But toward whom has 
he been stingy, insulting, and neglecting?

Why, the animals of the world, of course! Since Noah climbed 
aboard the a rk  which he built, animals have been denied their 
natural rights to dignity and comfort — they have been denied 
clothes! How did the animals fall into this pitiful state of sham e
ful nakedness in which they a re  now forced to live? It was all due 
to m an 's  selfish thoughtlessness. When Noah began loading the 
animals on the ark, he discovered that he hadn’t built the a rk  big 
enough to hold the animals and all their baggage. If the animals 
were going to travel on old Noah’s ark, they were going to have 
to travel without clothes, regardless of the depths of indignation 
into which they would plunge. It was all right for Noah and his 
family to wear clothes, because there was room enough for their 
clothes. Noah reasoned that since the animals were covered in 
some way with some sort of protective covering that they had no 
need for clothes. Woe unto Noah for his judgment! Since that 
day not an animal has spoken to man. Why? Doubtless they have 
been either too angry  or too em barrassed. After all, what would 
you say if you were forced to eat dog biscuits while sitting naked 
on the kitchen floor, looking up a t  a g rea t dane dog and hearing 
him say, "S peak!” ? From  this point of view, one can easily 
see just how the animals of the world feel. Certainly no one can de
ny that the time has come for a restoration of the animals to 
their form er glory, for indeed man is no better than an animal 
himself.

Animals and their friends can, however, take heart in the fact 
tha t something is soon going to be done about this serious problem 
—this flaw in our civilization. A little bird has told this paper that 
the President is planning a War Against Nakedness—a w ar which 
is, for the animals, a cold w ar in the winter and a hot w ar in the 
summer. The Pres ident’s plan of a ttack will be in the form of 
several bills he plans to put before Congress in April of this 
year. Bills of interest to animals are  an ax cut, which limit the 
use of axes over the Thanksgiving holidays to chopping wood; 
medical care  for the caged, a bill which will provide free medicine 
and medical attention for circus animals and all caged animals; 
a civil rights bill "with teeth’’ ( tha t’s to please the carnivores), 
which will include a public accommodations clause which will for
bid any m erchant from telling an animal that he cannot buy clothes 
in that store simply because there a re  none that would fit him; 
a closed circuit TV station for animals (one on which Lassie can 
bite Timmy); and last, but not least, a bill to provide compulsory 
clothing of all animals by their owners.

This is, however, not a program to be carried out by the 
government alone. It will take the work and cooperation of every 
man, woman, child in this country if we are  to succeed. Charity 
groups should forrn to take up collections for clothes and to take 
donations of clothing from all the citizenry of the country. And
let no one forget the spirit of the first m a rty r  for the cause of
clothes for animals, the man who was heard to say long ago,
“ A horse!! A horse!! My kingdom for a horse! ”
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A phenom enal obsession has 
taken  over this nation as a resu lt 
of the musical ta len ts  of four 
young men. Using the approach  
which is te rm ed Frogpond Sound, 
the g roup  has c rea ted  an over 
night sensation  w hich is rap id 
ly spreading th roughou t the 
world. Their first disc “From It 
to  T hem ” broke all popularity  
records as it hit the  num ber one 
spo t in this country, Canada, 
C osta  Rica, Egypt, an d  the ir  n a 
tive country , the D utchy of 
G rand  Rudolphendoroff. A year 
ago the M aggots were making 
fifteen golden grickels a w eek in 
small Rudolphendorffian pubs; 
now the Maggots, cu rren tly  on 
to u r  in the U. S., a re  experienc 
ing a financial success with three 
records in the Top Ten in this 
country , plus M aggot M agazines 
which head the best sellers in 
the ir class.

The M aggots consist of four 
young singers and in s trum en 
ta lis ts : Billy Tucker, lead gu ita r  
( th e  quiet M aggo t); Willy Tri- 
vette, rhy thm  g u ita r  ( th e  sexy 
Maggot; girls have been known 
to u t te r  “h e ’s the good lookin’ 
o ne’’); David E arnhard t ,  bass 
guitar, ( th e  bouncy M aggo t); 
W atcho  (B obsie) Hall, drums, 
( th e  M aggot M aggo t) .  The 
three  songs in the Top Ten of this 
coun try  are  “ I W an t To Hold

FOR SALE
One slightly used bicycle 
complete with foam rubber 
seat, gold-plated bicycle 
pump, and detachable golf 
bag. Contact Mr. W rtb.

Y our Cute Little Bunny Rabbit 
E a r s ,” "Genuflect and Shout,” and 
"They Love Them .” Most of the 
songs are  w rit ten  by Willy Tri- 
vette  and David E arnhard t .

The M aggots are  scheduled 
for three appea rances  on Big 
Bill’s Club House in coming 
weeks. T heir first U. S. a lbum  
recorded for “B a t” reco rds  is 
scheduled to  be released  nex t 
week.

T hey’re noted for the ir  u n 
usual pudding-basin ha ircu t and 
it is fas t becoming a fad w ith the 
younger set.
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FOR SALE CHEAP!
Large amounts of broken test tubes, 
flasks, beakers, and  other assorted 
apparatus. For further information,

 C o n tac t------
Mr. R. C. Hatley or His Farmer's Mule
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"Homje of 

Mighty Mouth”

SCHOOL SAVINGS & LOAN
Located in the Office

Deposit your savings in our trusty vault. Our 
own “Hot Handed Hall’ will watch them diligently.

For loans, try our new 52% interest plan which 
is pasted outside the cafeteria door.

FOR SALE
ONE TYPEWRITER

C fiU i __
MRS. GAMEWELL’S 
ENGLISH CLASSES

WILSON FARM SUPPLY
Bring Your Plow In For A 

2000-Mile Check Up!

A L M O N D  SUPPLY
Yes, folks! Honest Allond has done it again! 

Pencils, erasers, paper clips, and spit wads are going 
at ridiculously low prices! Notebook paper has been 
reduced by 99% and cheat sheets are h«ing reduced 
by 150%) (mainly because they’re last year’s), and 
folks—we now have on hand what you’ve all been 
waiting for . . . madras, monogrammed pencils 
JUST EXACTLY like the one Robert Scartoro wears!


